Consensus chemistry and beta-turn conformation of the active core of the insect kinin neuropeptide family.
Neuropeptides are examples of small, flexible molecules that bind to receptors and induce signal transduction, thereby eliciting biological activity. The multifunctional insect kinin neuropeptides retain full activity when reduced to only their carboxy-terminal pentapeptide (Phe1-X2-X3-Trp4-Gly5-NH2), thereby allowing extensive structure-function studies and conformational analysis. A combined experimental and theoretical analysis of the insect kinin carboxy-terminal pentapeptide was used to probe the role of each residue, define the bioactive conformation, and design a constrained bioactive analog. Coupling receptor-binding data with two biological activity assays allowed receptor binding and signal transduction to be differentiated. A preferred beta-turn conformation, found for residues 1-4 by molecular dynamics simulations, was tested by designing a conformationally restricted cyclic hexapeptide. This cyclic analog showed a preference for the beta-turn conformation, as shown by a conformational search and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, and it showed stronger receptor binding but decreased activity relative to highly active linear analogs. Each residue of the insect kinin carboxy-terminal pentapeptide has a distinct role in conformational preference, specific receptor interactions or signal transduction. The beta-turn preference of residues Phe1-X2-X3-Trp4 implicates this as the bioactive conformation. The amidated carboxyl terminus, required for activity in many neuropeptide families, may be generally important for signal transduction and its inclusion may therefore be essential for agonist design.